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1 - Love between a couple

Miroku- Why wont Sango just admitt she likes me and just kiss me
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sango- Kagome why wont Miroku understand that I love him dearly but the only way we can make a
better relainship is if stops gruping me
Kagome- Because he dont understand
Sango- I know that but I wont to know why it wont go threw his thick head
Kagome- Give it time
Sango- K
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Inuyasha- What are you thinking about now monk?
Miroku- Nothing nothing at all
Inuyasha- Let me guess Its about Sango isent it
Miroku- Yes I just want to knw why she just wont tell me the truth
Inuyasha- Why wont you just stop gruping her and go and confess yourself
Miroku- Yeah I know that but I cant do that at anytime I have to be patent
Inuyasha- Tell her tonight ill distract Kagome and Shippo and you confess your feelings for her.
Miroku- You know ill do that I confess to her and give her time to confess to me
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~at night~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Miroku- Sango come here we need to talk
Sango- K whats going on Miroku?
Kagome- Whats up with him?
Inuyasha- Donno
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~on a hill 2 miles away~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Miroku- Sango I got something to tell you
Sango- What Miroku?
Miroku- Well I truly love you
Sango- *starting to blush* ive waited for this moment and I want you to know i love you to
Miroku- Sango will you let me be your husband. Lay down my life to protect you. Last will you always be
there for me. For i have to be beside you or i will not feel comfrontable without you. All I ask of you is to
be my wife.
Sango- Yes Miroku I will always be there for you so you will be comfrontable.
Miroku- Sango come closer
As she got closer to him he brought her to stand and he kissed her. Then thy deepend thier kiss. Sango
grabed the nape of Mirokus neck as he grabed the small of her back as the fell and rolled down the hill
still kissing.
Sango- Miroku I love you so much
Miroku- How much?
Sango- So much ill allow you to at least grup me as much as you want
Miroku- No Sango it will be wrong it will ruin the moment and i just want to cheirsh the moment
Sango- Guess what
Miroku- What me lady?
Sango- You past the test and i knew you would





2 - Reavling the truth

Inuyasha- Theve been gone a while do you think something went wrong?
Kagome- Inuyasha are you hiding something from me.
Inuyasha- No! What makes you think that?
Kagome- What I mean is that youve acted wierd ever since they have been gone.
Inuyasha- Well Miroku told me this morning that he was going to confess himself to Sango.
Kagome- Weird Sango said she was going to wait for the right moment to tell him she loved him this
morning.
Inuyasha- That is wierd............... not
Kagome- Wait thats bad!
Inuyasha- How?
Kagome- Because if he asked her to marry him and she says yes then their bond to have a child before
we kill Naraku.
Inuyasha- Your right lets just hope their smart anougth not to have kids get.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Back to San/Mir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sango- Miroku
Miroku- Yes my lady
Sango- Why did we wait so long to confess to each other.
Miroku- I dont know but we would tell each other someday is all I knew.
Sango turned Miroku onto his back as she lay beside him and fell asleep. Moments past as Miroku
awoke Sango with a calm voice.
Miroku- Sango come on ill carry you back to camp were probly worring the others.
Sango- K Miroku
Miroku gently picked up Sango and carried her back to camp as she fell asleep along the way.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Back in camp with the others~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Inuyasha- Bought time you returned we were worried
Kagome- Looks like you put Sango asleep
Miroku- No she fell asleep on her on
Kagome- I see............. I think
Threw the the moments Sango awoke and sat up in a flash.
Kagome- Whats wrong Sango!
Sango- I had a nightmare. But this nightmare is the same one I had when I was a little girl.
Inuyasha- ...........
Miroku- ........... What was it about?
Sango- Well its all a blur. All I can remember is that I was being chased by a half demon.........., but I
dont remember a thing except that I was 20 in my dream.
Inuyasha- Im not that bright on dreams but do you think its going to ----
Sango- Wait I was also pregent in my dream!
Inuyasha- Well as I was saying do you think it will affect your future and were you sure it was a half
demon if so what did it look like.
Sango- I dont know its still a blur.
Kagome- Well lets get some sleep.
Miroku- Wait me and Sango got something to tell you!



Inuyasha- What!
Kagome- Yeah what is it.
Miroku + Sango- WERE GETTING MARRIED!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Inuyasha + Kagome- WHAT!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Everything got quiet until Kagome broke the silance.
Kagome- I never thought you 2 would get married at this time. I thought youll were smarter then to get
married with Naraku on the loose.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The End for that chapter~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



3 - Deciding deciding

Sango- You know I dont mean to be mean but I can hear you. Also im not stupid. I mean its not like hes
going to come near Kadaes village with a barrier around it.
Miroku- Shes got a point he wont come near a village with barriers around it.
Inuyasha- You got a point there its just whose going to take their time to pu a barrier around a village.
Kagome- That was a stupid question Inuyasha. Kadae and some others will do it. Oh yeah whose the
best man or do youll not have that in this time.
Sango- We have it in this time and I think Inuyasha should be the best man. Shippo will be the ring boy.
Kagome- Is there such thing as a best woman?
Miroku- And thats what you fall under Kagome.
Kagome- Whens the big day?
Sango and Miroku look at each other confused. Thens Sango wispered to Miroku.
Sango- We havent thought about yet.
Miroku- How about this Sunday
Sango- Yeah.
Inuyasha- So when is it?
Sango and Miroku- THIS SUNDAY!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Kagome- Alright its this Sunday. What about outfits. Do youll want me to bring back some from my time?
Sango- Yeah! That will be great.
Inuyasha- Kagome do you want me to come back with you.
Kagome- It dont matter.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~`In Kagome's time~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Kagome- Hi mom I need you to help me get wedding outfits.
Kagome's mom- WEDDING OUTFITS!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



4 - Love Between a couple pt4

Kagome- Yeah wedding outfits
Kagomes mom- For who?
Kagome- My friends Sango and Miroku. Also me and Inuyasha need nice clothes for the wedding.
Kagomes mom- Im fixing to say if you were getting married you would be in a hep of trouble.
Kagome took her right hand and scratched the back of her head with a small smirk on her.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~back in furnel era~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Miroku- Sango ive never seen you so excited.
Sango- Well i bet you fill the same way.
Inuyasha- Shes got a point you possiably feel the same.
Shippo- Hey have yall diecded were it will be.
Sango + Miroku- Yeah its at Kiades.
Shippo puased for a minute then passed out for his own stupidity form marrige.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in present time~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Kagome and her mom went to every where to find the right clothes. Finally they came to a beutiful shop.
Kagome- That one.
Kagomes mom- Thats a wise choice.
They bought the best outfits and headed home. At the house Kagome got every thing packed and left
her home.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in furnal era~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Kagome- Hey im back we need to hurry up and get to Kiades. Hello were are you.
Just then she heard a wistle in the air.
Kagome- Well i guess their at Kiades.
She stormed off so she wasent attacked. Minutes passed as she saw her friends already there waiting.
Then she noticed that they were illusions.
Kagome- What is going on?
A demon in the form of Inuyasha spoke. (underlined for the illusion speaking)
Inuyasha-What do you mean Kagome its us?
Miroku- Kagome dont you reconize us.
Shippo- I think she hit her on the way here.
Kagome- Im not going to fall for that. What do you think if me as an idiot?
Inuyasha- Usally.
Kagome put a big smirk on her face.
Kagome- Inuyasha sit boy.
The illiosion never hit the ground.
Kagome- See im not stupid. Inuyasha would fall to the ground if i said sit.

authors rant- What has happened to the real gang. Where are they. And how is Kagome going to save
them before the wedding. Find out next time *hits weird dude talking* WHO ARE YOU? BETTER YET
WHY ARE YOU IN MY STORY. WAIT NEVERMIND I PUT YOU IN IT. You people didnt read anything
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